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Shabbat Worship Services:
Fridays at 6pm

Services offered in person and via Facebook Live
Join Rabbi Meyer and Jon Nelson for uplifting services every Friday night. We strongly recommend that unvaccinated individuals continue to wear face-coverings while inside the building and Sanctuary.

Torah Readings in July

July 1/2
Parshat Hukkat
Torah: Numbers 19:1 – 22:1
Haftarah: Judges 11:1-33

July 8/9
Parshat Balak
Torah: Numbers 22:2 – 25:9
Haftarah: Micah 5:6 – 6:8

July 15/16
Parshat Pinchas
Torah: Numbers 25:10 – 30:1
Haftarah: 1Kings 18:46 – 19:21

July 22/23
Parshat Matot
Torah: Numbers 30:2 – 32:42
Haftarah: Jeremiah 1:1 – 2:1-3

July 29/30
Parshat Masei
Torah: Numbers 33:1 – 36:13
Haftarah: Jeremiah 2:4-28; 3:4
If you have not done so already, please confirm your Temple Emanu-El membership for the 2022-2023 year.

Together, we can make a big difference.

Please give as you are able.

**Recognition For Total Annual Giving**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Leadership</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$3,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All members that donate at one of the above recognition levels (combined Pledge and Annual Appeal gift) will be recognized on a plaque in the Temple lobby as well as at a private Thank You reception.

**A Special Thank You**

Special thanks to Suzanne and Brian Fin for hosting a wonderful night at their home for members who donated at 2021-2022 recognition levels. Their home, with a beautiful view of the harbor, made for a tremendous evening.
Grateful Kids is a book that shares reflections from students and teachers who have incorporated a mindfulness practice in their lives. Co-authored by Russ Terry and Peter Franklin, contributors have written a chapter to share their discoveries through mindfulness and gratitude.

Temple member, Rachel Perrella, second grade teacher at Tower school, is a contributing author to this book. She has worked closely with Peter Franklin, Mindfulness Educator and Swampscott High School English teacher, to introduce and establish a culture of mindfulness at Tower. Her chapter talks about her work with second graders with mindfulness and gratitude, and how it affected the kids and the atmosphere in her classroom. She continues to practice mindfulness and gratitude with her students, and she is the Mindfulness Coordinator at Tower School. Please join Rachel Perrella and Peter Franklin on Zoom, as they share their experiences with mindfulness in an educational setting and discuss the positive outcomes observed in their students and in their schools.

Temple Emanu-El Library & Book Group present a special Zoom program open to all!

Monday, August 1st, at 7:00pm

Join author and Temple member, Robert Cocuzzo, as he leads a discussion with Rabbi Meyer about his new book: THE ROAD TO SAN DONATO: Fathers, Sons, and Cycling Across Italy.

This adventurous travel memoir of an American father and son tracing their Italian heritage by bicycle leads them to the village from which their family emigrated. The Fascist regime had interned dozens of Jews in San Donato. Some in the village sought to protect the Jews, while others sided with the Fascists. Rob had to know: to which camp did the Cocuzzo family belong? We extend our gratitude to Rob Cocuzzo and Rabbi Meyer for offering to share this captivating chronicle. Everyone is welcome!
**Neighborhoods**

**Jewish Music Neighborhood**

Wednesday, July 13th, at 7:00 pm via Zoom

*Tales of the Brothers Gibb: The Music of the Bee Gees (Part 2)*

Let's join with our Temple Music Director, Jon Nelson, for a musical journey highlighting the songs and stories of Barry, Robin and Maurice Gibb...The fabulous Bee Gees. During this session, Jon will be discussing the Bee Gees' "Disco" period as they rose to the very top of the music charts, from the mid 1970's through the early 1980's.

Everyone is welcome.

**Senior Connection Neighborhood**

Tuesday mornings in the Temple’s Youth Lounge at 11:00am

Parking in the right side of the Temple. Enter through the Temple's Religious School entrance.

**LGBTQIA Neighborhood**

The LGBTQIA Neighborhood meets periodically for educational and social gatherings. We are interested in hearing from all who are interested!

Call Bob Goldman at 617-378-1776.
Brotherhood “Pizza Crawl” at
Far from the Tree Hard Cider, Salem

Wednesday, July 20th at 7pm

Enjoy hard cider while tasting pizza from several local pizza joints!

Pizza is on the Temple.

RSVP
Programs

Movie Night: July 6th

Movie Night meets on the first Wednesday of every month. Watch the movie on Netflix or Amazon Prime, and then join us on Zoom for a discussion.

On Wednesday, July 6th, at 7:00 pm, we'll discuss the Netflix film, *Rescued By Ruby*.

Chasing his dream to join an elite K-9 unit, a Rhode Island state trooper partners with a fellow underdog: clever but naughty shelter pup Ruby. Based on a true story.

For Wednesday, August 3rd, we'll discuss the Netflix film, *Don't Look Up*.

Two astronomers go on a media tour to warn humankind of a comet hurtling toward Earth. This allegorical comedy stars an ensemble cast including Meryl Streep, Leonardo DiCaprio, Jennifer Lawrence, and Cate Blanchett.

---

Mah Jongg:

Tuesday nights at 7pm via Zoom

For all ages and levels of experience!

We will use Real Mah Jongg, either the app or website:realmahjongg.com and be together via Zoom.

Feel free to contact Amy Saltz at 781-718-0477 if you need getting a 2022 Mah Jongg card or have any questions.

---

Book Group

*Temple Emanu-El Library & Book Group present a special Zoom program open to all!*

**Monday, August 1st, at 7:00pm**

Join author and Temple member Robert Cocuzzo as he leads a discussion with Rabbi Meyer about his new book:

**THE ROAD TO SAN DONATO: Fathers, Sons, and Cycling Across Italy.**

This adventurous travel memoir of an American father and son tracing their Italian heritage by bicycle leads them to the village from which their family emigrated. The Fascist regime had interned dozens of Jews in San Donato. Some in the village sought to protect the Jews, while others sided with the Fascists. Rob had to know: to which camp did the Cocuzzo family belong?

Everyone is welcome!

---

[REGISTER HERE]
Bagels, Kugel and Music with Cantor Linda Hirschhorn

Sunday, July 10th at 11:00am

Cantor Linda Hirschhorn has released 10 recordings of original songs and published hundreds of songs that have been covered by other artists, used in movies, choreographed by dance companies, and sung in synagogues throughout the world.

For the last two years, Cantor Hirschhorn has been the sole spiritual leader at Temple Beth Sholom in San Leandro, CA, where she has served as its cantor since 1987.

Cantor Hirschhorn is also a master story-teller.

THIS EVENT IS FREE AND OPEN TO EVERYONE!

Bring your friends and spread the word about this fun musical event sponsored by our Senior Connection Neighborhood.

RSVP
JOIN US FOR
SHABBAT
BY THE
JCCNS
OUTDOOR POOL

FRIDAY, JULY 15
5:00PM

This week’s celebration welcoming
Shabbat will be hosted by

Temple Emanu-El

with Rabbi Allison Peiser and
Jon Nelson, Temple Emanu-El's Music Specialist

For more information, email
Heather Gravelese at hgravelese@jccns.com.

4 Community Road, Marblehead, MA 01945

Click for jccns.org
SAVE THE DATE!

Senior Connection’s

ANNUAL BBQ

August 24th @ 5:00pm
Cost: $20.00/pp

BBQ CATERED BY: EVAN’S NY STYLE DELI

Entertainment provided by:
Jay Daly and the BBQ Brass

ALL ARE WELCOME!

RSVP
Welcome the Stranger

We have welcomed a new family of four from Afghanistan to our community and they need our assistance.

Do a Mitzvah by:

- Making a donation through Venmo: @WelcometheStranger

- Donating an adult bicycle, helmet and lock.

- Helping with English tutoring

- Showing the family the public transportation system in the area

- Translating and tutoring are needed, if anyone speaks Farsi.

- If you can assist in any of these areas, please email Deahn Leblang at deahnlee@gmail.com.

Email Deahn
| July 1     | Roz Moore            | July 16  | Rosalie Bornstein |
| July 1     | Frances Smith        | July 17  | David Sherf       |
| July 1     | Jeffrey Newman       | July 17  | Lorelei Olson     |
| July 2     | Vanessa Evans        | July 17  | Allison Peiser    |
| July 2     | Edward Snow          | July 18  | Sari Rudolph      |
| July 2     | Irwin F. Cohen       | July 20  | J ef rey Rubin    |
| July 3     | Daniel Glosband      | July 21  | J ef rey Segil    |
| July 3     | Roberta Strogof      | July 21  | Sharyn Rogers     |
| July 4     | Paula Apsell         | July 21  | Dennis Aikman     |
| July 5     | Barry Yomtov         | July 21  | Stephanie Garfield|
| July 6     | Sam Smullin          | July 21  | Lindsay Desmetre  |
| July 6     | Vincent Spirito      | July 22  | Peggy Blass       |
| July 6     | Beth Norton          | July 22  | Stacey Segil      |
| July 7     | Joanne Orenberg      | July 23  | Brenda Kagan      |
| July 8     | Jeffrey Heit         | July 24  | Nelly Braginsky   |
| July 8     | Fern Zang            | July 24  | John Schey       |
| July 8     | Laura Bloom          | July 24  | Barbara Rosenberg |
| July 8     | Jennifer Honig       | July 24  | Connie Harris     |
| July 9     | Jim Cummings         | July 25  | Gerald Orlen      |
| July 9     | Erik Olson           | July 25  | Jacob Segal       |
| July 10    | Mira Kucharsky       | July 26  | David Brewster    |
| July 11    | Lynne Berk           | July 26  | Phillip Szottfried|
| July 12    | Roberta Soltz        | July 26  | Barbara Lasovick  |
| July 13    | Terra Samuels        | July 27  | Richard Fishkin   |
| July 13    | Gloria Bakst         | July 27  | Robin Shribman    |
| July 13    | Ralph Rotman         | July 28  | Cynthia Langburd  |
| July 14    | Kristin Sleeper      | July 28  | Shelby Chapper-Pierce|
| July 14    | Richard Jakious      | July 28  | Hope Zabar        |
| July 14    | Barry Geiman         | July 29  | Amy Rein          |
| July 14    | Christopher Lione    | July 29  | Howard Nunes      |
| July 14    | Olga Quave           | July 29  | Ilene Krivelow    |
| July 15    | Edward Seligman      | July 30  | Stephen Allen     |
| July 15    | Edward Stairman      | July 31  | Suzanne Fin       |
| July 16    | Luisa Boverini       | July 31  | Ann Laaf          |
| July 16    | Avrum Heafitz        | July 31  | Kim Szottfried    |
Anniversaries

July 1 Sandra & Neil Schauer 55th Anniversary
July 2 Rachel Smullin & Richard Jakious 16th Anniversary
July 2 Jennifer Honig & Christopher Muntiu 22nd Anniversary
July 2 Heidi & Harry Janock 27th Anniversary
July 3 Ronnie & Richard Northrop 40th Anniversary
July 4 Rachel Smullin & Richard Jakious 16th Anniversary
July 4 Jennifer Honig & Christopher Muntiu 22nd Anniversary
July 4 Heidi & Harry Janock 27th Anniversary
July 4 Marina & Boris Slezinger 30th Anniversary
July 4 Barbara & Jack Smuckler 30th Anniversary
July 4 Amy & Mitchell Rein 31st Anniversary
July 5 Laura & James New 60th Anniversary
July 5 Paula & Sheldon Apsell 40th Anniversary
July 5 Melanie & Jeff Kaplan 30th Anniversary
July 6 Francine & Stanley Goldstein 54th Anniversary
July 7 Arlene & Jack Stahl 55th Anniversary
July 8 Ellen & Steven Price 28th Anniversary
July 9 Linda & Lawrence DuKatz 55th Anniversary
July 9 Judith & Robert Cowan 28th Anniversary
July 11 Janice & Irwin F. Cohen 57th Anniversary
July 11 Nancy & Steven Lipsky 25th Anniversary
July 12 Elizabeth & Hugh Buchan 25th Anniversary
July 12 Kim & Theodore Overbaugh 3rd Anniversary
July 15 Sharon & Thomas Dicker 22nd Anniversary
July 18 Shelby Chapper-Pierce & Todd Pierce 2nd Anniversary
July 19 Judy & William Mishkin 41st Anniversary
July 20 Rosalie & Scott Bornstein 25th Anniversary
July 21 Vanessa Evans & Paul Shepard 28th Anniversary
July 23 Ann & Michael Strem 55th Anniversary
July 24 Verna & Stephen Saxe 28th Anniversary
July 25 Debra & Philip Davis 45th Anniversary
July 26 Cynthia Itelman & Howard Nunes 26th Anniversary
July 27 Jill & Michael Rosen 26th Anniversary
July 31 Ina-Lee & Lawrence Block 52nd Anniversary
July 31 Heidi & Robert Greenbaum 28th Anniversary
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Tributes

In appreciation of...

Shelby Chapper-Pierce
Shirley Himmelfarb

In honor of...

Shirley and Martin Ginsberg's 60th wedding anniversary
Suzanne and Brian Fin

Janice and Ron Glick on their wedding anniversary
Suzanne and Brian Fin

The marriage of Hannah and Cory
Arlene and David Addis

Brooke Oppenheim and Max Carter becoming B'nai Mitzvah
Leslie and Harold Freedman

Joanne and Bill Orenberg's 45th wedding anniversary
Suzanne and Brian Fin

Beth and Peter Shribman on their wedding anniversary
Suzanne and Brian Fin

Wendy and John Webber on their wedding anniversary
Suzanne and Brian Fin

Barbara and Bertil Wolf on their wedding anniversary
Suzanne and Brian Fin

Hope and Larry Zabar on their wedding anniversary
Suzanne and Brian Fin

In memory of...

Alice H. Barton, at yahrzeit
Marjorie Levin

Pauline Coates, at yahrzeit
Cynthia Itiman and Howard Nunes

Dorothy Cohen, at yahrzeit
Joann Tenenbaum

Marvin Sumner Cohen, at yahrzeit
Risa, Larry, Ben and Arielle Kahn

Neil Cooper, husband of Deanna Cooper
The Grosser and Abbisso Family
Edward Snow
Sue Weiss

Contributions

Leona Glazer
Katharine and Dan Frankel

Diana Goldberg, at yahrzeit
Andrea Kline

Erma Strouse Goldman, at yahrzeit
James and James Coppersmith

Sylvia Goldman, at yahrzeit
Joan (of blessed memory) and Robert Livingston

John Green
Shelley Sacket and Lenny Rotman

Benjamin Griesdorf, at yahrzeit
Jackie Miller and Family

Sidney Grob, at yahrzeit
Ellen and Norman Erlich

Bernard Kline, at yahrzeit
Andrea Kline

Izrail Konovalov, at yahrzeit
Milana and Leonid Shturman
Alla and Mikhail Sorochkin

Betty Loring, at yahrzeit
Deb Edinburg

Evelyn and Jacob Matloff, at yahrzeit
Cindy and Ron Matloff

Sarah Mele, at yahrzeit
Shirley and Brad Sandler

Louis S. Meyer, father of Rabbi David Meyer
Jeanne and Allan Ablow
Barbara Barden
Melissa Baylin
Beverly Benson
Audrey and Gary Brenner
Suzanne and Brian Fin
Marlene and Barry Geiman
Merry Glosband
Andrea Kline
Marjorie Levin
Andrea Lifman
Cindy and Ron Matloff
Laura and James New
Betsy and Dan Rooks
Naomi Rosenthal
Shelley Sacket and Lenny Rotman
Phyllis Sagan
Barbara and Jack Smuckler
Tributes (continued)

In memory of...

Louis S. Meyer, father of Rabbi David Meyer (continued)
Edward Snow
Cyndy and Jack Taymore
Sharon and Howard Tripisky
Irma Zarinsky and Warren Lackstrom

Allen Portnoy, at yahrzeit
Pauline and Vincent Spirito

Lester Richmond, at yahrzeit
Susan and Jeffrey Dornbush

Jerry Rosen, father of Diane Faulkner and Jonathan Rosen
Shelley Sacket and Lenny Rotman
Wendy and John Webber
Sue Weiss

Sidney Rosenthal, husband of Roberta Frost Rosenthal,
stepfather of Amy Saltz
Arlene and David Addis
Suzanne and Brian Fin

Daniel Shane, at yahrzeit
Cyndy and Jack Taymore

Sandra Shulkin, mother of Randy Shulkin
Suzanne and Brian Fin
Leslie Sack and Steven Baratz
Shelley Sacket
Phyllis Sagan
Hope and Larry Zabar

Miriam Shultz, sister of Jackson Paul
Donna and Philip Lapatin

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman
and Ralph Sevinor
Arlene and David Addis
Sunny and Jonathan Adler
David A. Bakst
Barbara Barden
Cheryl Braver
Donna and Archie Cohan
Brenda and Shelly Cohen
Debbie and Steven Field
Suzanne and Brian Fin
Susan and David Folkman
Timra and Mark Freedman
Barbara and Bob Gold
Francine and Stanley Goldstein
The Grosser and Abbisso Family
Beth and Jeffrey Kasten
Marjorie Levin
Andrea Lifman
Laura and Jim New
Elaine Newburg

Laura and Bruce Rafey
Phyllis Sagan
Edward Snow
Carole and Jason Snyder
Sue Weiss
Jane and Rabbi David Wolfman

Edith “Yuddie” Spector, at yahrzeit
Howie Seligman

Marlene Spiller, sister of Roberta Cohen
Arlene and David Addis
Judy and David Cohen
Andrea Lifman
Leslie Sack and Steven Baratz
Phyllis Sagan
Edward Snow
Hope and Larry Zabar

Jacob E. Stone, at yahrzeit
Myron Stone

Melvin R. Taymore, at yahrzeit
Cyndy and Jack Taymore

Brooke Yanow, daughter of Anne and Mark Yanow
Sandy Rotman

Barbara Zeitlan, at yahrzeit
Andrea and John Bonn

Bible and Prayerbook Fund

In memory of...

George Bertman, at yahrzeit
Anne and Mark Yanow

Louis S. Meyer, father of Rabbi David Meyer
Judy and David Cohen
Anne and Mark Yanow

Libby and Bernie Ruskin
Noel and Don Henrich and Family

Landscape Fund

In memory of...

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman and Ralph Sevinor
Beverly Benson
Shelby Ann Chapper-Pierce and Family
Patricia Miller Glazer
Barbara Vinick
Hope and Larry Zabar
**Library Fund**

*In memory of…*

Neil Cooper, husband of Deanna Cooper  
Amy Saltz

Leona Glazer  
Debra and Walter Gansenberg  
Amy Saltz

Rivian Goldberg, at yahrzeit  
Leslie and Michael Goldberg

Mimi Mann, at yahrzeit  
Audrey and Gary Brenner

Louis S. Meyer, father of Rabbi David Meyer  
Carole and Kenneth Shutzer and Family

Dorothy Rosenberg, at yahrzeit  
Barbara and Michael Rosenberg

Sidney Rosenthal, husband of Roberta Frost Rosenthal, stepfather of Amy Saltz  
Judy and David Cohen  
The Grosser and Abbisso Family  
Gail and Dan New  
Tracey and Russell Roman  
Amy Saltz  
Lynne F. Saltz  
Sue Weiss  
Leone Wallace  
Hope and Larry Zabar

Sandra Shulkin, mother of Randy Shulkin  
Amy Saltz

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman and Ralph Sevinor  
Amy Saltz

Marlene Spiller, sister of Roberta Cohen  
Amy Saltz

Sidney Swartz, at yahrzeit  
Arlene Padulsky

**Music Fund**

*In memory of…*

Louis S. Meyer, father of Rabbi David Meyer  
The Tregor Family

Sandra Shulkin, mother of Randy Shulkin  
Wendy and Tom Ruskin

Miriam Shultz, sister of Jackson Paul  
Amy Saltz

**Oneg Shabbat Fund**

*In honor of…*

Max Carter becoming Bar Mitzvah  
Meredith and Matthew Carter

*In memory of…*

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman and Ralph Sevinor  
Paula and Malcolm Milsten  
Gail and Dan New  
Miriam and Julia Pollack

**Religious School Fund**

*In honor of…*

The Post-Confirmation Graduates  
Gail and Danny New

The Post-Confirmation of Lucy and Aidan New  
Laura and Jim New

*In memory of…*

Israel J. Bloomfield, at yahrzeit  
Jon Richmond

Leona Glazer  
Judy and David Cohen  
Debbie and Steven Field  
Janet Lack
Religious School Fund (continued)

*In memory of...*

Jerry Rosen, father of Diane Faulkner and Jonathan Rosen  
Heidi and Bob Greenbaum

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman and Ralph Sevinor  
Loretta Attardo and Ralph Rotman  
Lawrence Linkon  
*The Nagel Family*

Bette Weiss, at yahrzeit  
*The Kucharsky/Weiss Family*

Security Fund

*In memory of...*

Anne Brenner Soltz, at yahrzeit  
Roberta and Robert Soltz

Sisterhood Fund

*In memory of...*

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman and Ralph Sevinor  
Vicki and Mark Engelberg  
Barbara and Michael Katz  
Jon Richmond

Edith Spector, at yahrzeit  
Donna and Ed Seligman

Technology Fund

*In memory of...*

Neil Cooper, husband of Deanna Cooper  
Shelby Chapper-Pierce

Martin Finkel, at yahrzeit  
Janet Lack

Evelyn Goldberg Manning, at yahrzeit  
Janet Lack

Aaron “Red” Seligman, at yahrzeit  
Donna and Ed Seligman

Youth Programming Fund

*In memory of...*

Sadye Berger, at yahrzeit  
Barbara B. Cantor

Robert Cheren, at yahrzeit  
*The Geiman and Roman Family*

Isadore Gertz, at yahrzeit  
Ann Klayman

Henry Rosenberg, at yahrzeit  
Barbara and Michael Rosenberg

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman and Ralph Sevinor  
Paddy and Barry Epstein

Abraham Trucktman, at yahrzeit  
Marlene and Barry Geiman
Rabbi's Discretionary Fund

In appreciation of...

Rabbi Meyer
Beverly Benson
Sheri Jammallo and Joel Spiller
Anne, Mark, Jonathan and Jennifer Yanow

Rabbi Meyer's 30 years of dedication to our community
Robin Panzer

In honor of...

Stella Charney becoming Bat Mitzvah
Sandra Belinfante

Adam Gansenberg's Post-Confirmation
Debra and Walter Gansenberg

Temple President, Lisa Nagel
Debra and Walter Gansenberg

In memory of...

Sonne Belle Babkes, at yahrzeit
Ronnie and Jason Shrinsky

Neil Cooper, husband of Deanna Cooper
Janet Lack
Arlene and Jack Stahl
Ronnie and Jason Shrinsky
Joan Tobin

Mary Friedman Fauchs, at yahrzeit
Roberta and Robert Soltz

Louis S. Meyer, father of Rabbi David Meyer
Arlene and David Addis
Nancy Appel
Lorettaardo and Ralph Rotman
Beverly Baum
T e Burke Family
Marilyn Cohn and Larry Posner
Linda and Larry DuKatz
Debbie and Steven Field
Molly Flynn and Sam Perlow
Debra and Walter Gansenberg
Stefanie, Bob, Jason and Jordan Gladstone
Janice and Ronnie Glick
Jay Goldman
Francine and Stanley Goldstein
Nancy Goldstein
Sema Goldstein and Family
Sandy Grif el and Family

T e Grosser and Abbisso Family
Leslie, Michael and Danielle Harsip
Ina and Alan Hoffman
Ann Laaf
Janet Lack
Alice and Charles Leidner
Joan (of blessed memory) and Bob Livingston
Harriet Kaminsky
Beth and Jeffrey Kasten
Maria and Arnold Kline
Barbara Lowy
Peggy H. Meyer
T e Nagel Family
T e New Family
Arlene Padulsky
Sharon and Howard Rich
Jon Richmond
Jackie and David Robbio
Roberta Frost Rosenthal and Sidney Rosenthal
(of blessed memory)
Leslie Sack and Steven Baratz
Amy Saltz
Barbara and David Schneider
Janice Schwartz
T e Segal Family
Mim Shutzer
Roberta and Robert Soltz
Arlene and Jack Stahl
Gayle and Kenneth Stoll
Sue Zarinsky Sussman and Family
Joan Tobin
Neal Veta
Leone Wallace
Wendy and John Webber
Estelle and Joel Whitman
Anne Winograd
Susan and Jonathan Yorks and Family
Hope and Larry Zabar
Fern and Joey Zang

Sidney Rosenthal, husband of Roberta Frost Rosenthal,
stepfather of Amy Saltz
Arlene and Jack Stahl

Abe Shrinsky, at yahrzeit
Ronnie and Jason Shrinsky

Miriam Shultz, sister of Jackson Paul
Arlene and Jack Stahl
Joan Tobin

Mashall Solomon
Ronnie and Jason Shrinsky
Rabbi's Discretionary Fund
(continued)

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman and Ralph Sevinor
   Ruth Baylis
   Susan and Jim Grossman
   Beverly A. Kahn
   Deborah Kassoy and Ken Beck
   Lois Miller and Family
   Harriet Perlman
   Sharon and Howard Rich
   Ronnie and Jason Shrinsky
   Arlene and Jack Stahl
   Sarajane Steinberg
   Joan Tobin

Marlene Spiller, sister of Roberta Cohen
   Lois Miller and Family

Brooke Yanow, daughter of Anne and Mark Yanow
   Miriam and Julia Pollack

Rabbi Meyer Camp Fund

In memory of...

Louis S. Meyer, father of Rabbi David Meyer
   Debbie Baylin
   Shelby Chapper-Pierce and Family
   Debra and Phil Davis
   Debbie Fathy, Marjorie Rubin, Judy Smith and Linda Smith
   Dana and Michael Gill
   Leslie and Michael Goldberg
   Cynthia Ittelman and Howard Nunes
   Mia and Darren Klein
   Susan and Cody Kline
   Anne and James Pizzano
   Tracey, Russell, Jonathan and Samantha Roman
   Linda Rosenfield and Jackson Paul
   Wendy and Tom Ruskin
   Shannon Scotina
   Ellen and Barry Turkanis
   Wendy Waxman
   Sue Weiss
   Edna K. Westerman

Margie Somers, wife of Jerry Somers, sister of Dale Gusman and Ralph Sevinor
   Janet Lack

Giving a fund donation in honor of a birthday or anniversary is a great way to let
a friend know you are thinking of them. You can do this by filling out the form
at emanu-el.org or by calling the Temple office at: 781-631-9300.
May 2022 Yahrzeit Memorial Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 2</th>
<th>July 9</th>
<th>July 16</th>
<th>July 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ankeles</td>
<td>Abraham Baker</td>
<td>Bertha Fluke Baum</td>
<td>Harold Barden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Brightman</td>
<td>Marilyn E. Cohen</td>
<td>Edward Berman</td>
<td>Frances Kaufman Bernstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Fox</td>
<td>Merle Comins</td>
<td>Leona Finkel</td>
<td>A. Pearley Feen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman Frankel</td>
<td>Thomas Michael DiResta</td>
<td>H. Eddie Goldberg</td>
<td>Harold Felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul Friedland</td>
<td>Samuel Handverger</td>
<td>Judith Ribock Goldman</td>
<td>Beatrice Jaffe Frascilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Katz</td>
<td>Philip Paul Kagan</td>
<td>Louis Herlich</td>
<td>Harry Gorin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Katz</td>
<td>Robert Kanosky</td>
<td>Joyce Rudolph Jacobson</td>
<td>Minnie “Millie” Griesdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Levin</td>
<td>Selwyn Kanosky</td>
<td>Robert Luder</td>
<td>Cyril H. Grody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Lipitz</td>
<td>Freda Sherin Mann</td>
<td>Freda Sherin Mann</td>
<td>Frances Hirschkron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Jimmy) D. Myers</td>
<td>John F. Remis</td>
<td>Sophia Marglous</td>
<td>Aileen Michaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Nagazina</td>
<td>Louis Spivack</td>
<td>Anita Portnoy</td>
<td>Jaime Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J ohn F. Remis</td>
<td>William M. Stryer</td>
<td>Pearl Rodman</td>
<td>Burton Riemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ann Willens</td>
<td>Sarah Ann Willens</td>
<td>Albert Rosenfeld</td>
<td>Maurice C. Simons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Winston</td>
<td>Sarah Ann Willens</td>
<td>Sandra Scharf</td>
<td>Morris Swartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bela Shapiro</td>
<td>Edith Tenovsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edna Newman Shapiro</td>
<td>Albert E. Wertheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnie Weinberg</td>
<td>Lee Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 23</th>
<th>July 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esther Appel</td>
<td>Esther Appel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Barden</td>
<td>Lena Barden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Brown</td>
<td>Nathan Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Eigner</td>
<td>Ruth Eigner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I da Finkelman</td>
<td>I da Finkelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Foster</td>
<td>Jerry Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Alfred Gross</td>
<td>Robert Alfred Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Hirshberg</td>
<td>Joyce Hirshberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie R. Lyons</td>
<td>Sadie R. Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Fay Mirkin</td>
<td>Valerie Fay Mirkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Rosenberg</td>
<td>Anne Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard M. Rosenberg</td>
<td>Bernard M. Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore N. Rosenthal</td>
<td>Theodore N. Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Ross</td>
<td>Paul M. Schret er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul M. Schret er</td>
<td>Paul M. Schret er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Selsberg</td>
<td>Benjamin Selsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Shuman</td>
<td>Rose Shuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence (Larry) Smigel</td>
<td>Laurence (Larry) Smigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry A. Volgel</td>
<td>Harry A. Volgel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Warner</td>
<td>Arthur Warner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Condolences

On behalf of the entire congregation, we extend our condolences to the following families who have recently lost a loved one:

Jackson Paul
on the loss of his sister
Miriam Shultz

Bob Livingston
on the loss of his wife
Joan Livingston

Julie Cummings
on the loss of her father
Ronald Rainer

Brian Strasnick
on the loss of his mother
Elaine Strasnick
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Senior Connection: meeting 11am (in person)</td>
<td>Movie Night 7pm (via Zoom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Office Closed</td>
<td>Mah Jongg 7pm (via Zoom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagels, Kugel &amp; Music with Cantor Linda Hirshkron 11am</td>
<td>Senior Connection: meeting 11am (in person)</td>
<td>Jewish Music Neighborhood 7pm (via Zoom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shabbat by the Outdoor Pool at JCCNS 5pm</td>
<td>Shabbat Worship Service 6pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Grateful Kids&quot; Library Event 7pm (via Zoom)</td>
<td>Senior Connection: meeting 11am (in person)</td>
<td>Brotherhood Event: Pizza and Cider Tasting 7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shabbat Worship Service 6pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Connection: meeting 11am (in person)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mah Jongg 7pm (via Zoom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: The Temple Office closes at 3pm during the month of July.

All Zoom meetings this month use the same link—except for events outside of Temple Emanu-El. All services are in person and on Facebook Live. All Religious School classes will meet in person.
Ways to Remember

At Temple Emanu-El, there are many ways to honor, celebrate, and remember dear friends, family, and past loved ones.

Memorial/Yahrzeit Wall

It is a widely observed Jewish tradition to commemorate the passing of a loved one by remembering them on a dedicated Memorial Wall. The Temple Emanu-El Memorial Wall contains a plaque with the name and date of passing. Additionally, and in keeping with the ancient Jewish custom of honoring departed ones with a stone on a marker, each plaque also has a carrier where you can place a tumbled stone on anniversary dates, or anytime at all! Your loved one’s name is read at time of yahrzeit in perpetuity.

Memorial plaques ask for a donation of $750.

Tree of Life

Located in our lobby, the Temple’s welcoming Tree of Life gives all who wish an opportunity to celebrate life’s joyful blessings in perpetuity by inscribing them on one of its beautiful leaves or rocks. Celebrate your simcha - weddings, births, B’nei Mitzvah, anniversaries, graduations, milestones.

Honor someone you love - children, parents, family, friends, teacher.

Tree of Life leaves and rocks ask for a donation of: $500 - $10,000.

Bookplates

Temple Emanu-El also offers several opportunities to remember your loved ones with the dedication of a book to the Temple Library or prayer book used at our weekly Shabbat service, a High Holyday machzor or Torah commentary. All books contain a tribute bookplate honoring and celebrating your loved one’s name.

Bookplates ask for a donation of: $36 - $100.

To learn more about any of these forms of remembrance, please contact Temple Director Jaime Meyers at 781-631-9300 or jmeyers@emanu-el.org.